Chemical characterization of etched dentin in non-carious cervical lesions.
Bonding to non-carious cervical lesion (NCCL) sclerotic dentin that involves acid etching continues to be a challenging problem due to its altered chemical structure. In the present study, the objective was to investigate the chemical response of NCCL sclerotic dentin to the different acid etching times. Extracted human premolars affected with NCCLs were selected, and a cavity matching the natural lesion with respect to size and location was prepared on the lingual surface of each tooth to serve as the control. The dentin surfaces were treated for 15 s and 30 s using 37% phosphoric acid and then analyzed by Raman microspectroscopic mapping/imaging. NCCL dentin substrates had dramatic effects on the chemical profile of dentin demineralization. The spectral comparison showed that the demineralized layer generated by the acid treatment was highly irregular in terms of depth and mineral component retained, especially when NCCL sclerotic dentin was etched for 15 s. When the etching time was increased to 30 s, the demineralization of NCCL sclerotic dentin was more effective and comparable to the nonsclerotic control that was treated for 15 s. Different etching times affected the depth, degree, and profile of the dentin demineralization. The shorter etching time (ie, 15 s) might not be adequate for NCCL sclerotic dentin. However, the longer etching time (ie, 30 s) would induce much deeper demineralized dentin for nonsclerotic substrates. Thus, although extended etching times can be used to remove the hypermineralized layer, further studies are required to analyze the impact this might have on the dentin bonding.